Newsletter Bulletin December 2015
Rising Tide

Your family will continue to grow and prosper as we
faithfully key into what the Lord is releasing to us.

"Behold, the days are coming," says the LORD,
"When the plowman shall overtake the reaper, And
the treader of grapes him who sows seed; The
mountains shall drip with sweet wine, And all the
hills shall flow with it.” Amos 9:13 NKJV

On both personal and ministry levels the Lord has
shown Himself a very faithful man of war! He
brought us through the most excruciating and
pedestrian locomotion.

Faithful is our God in all His ways. He never forget
His promises. He is fully committed to His word in
your life.

The Lord has healed our wings, renewed our great
Eagle feathers, and we are ready to fly higher and
faster than we have ever known.

We are coming into a season of acceleration in the
ministry. As you have been part of our journey, it is
my prayer that you will experience the same
blessings of enduring increase.

I want to challenge you to connect with this river
from the Lord’s presence. Your life and home will
not lack divine fruitfulness. Let us continue to run
together and our great and awesome God will lead
us home safely.

The Lord has being speaking to me using the
imagery of the waters of Ezekiel 47:1-12.
We have gone through the seasons of ankle and
knee deep waters. Yes we have also experienced
wading through the waist deep water. The Lord is
hasting us to the deep river for swimming!
This river revives and refreshes every person and
families that comes to it. As this river flows into the
sea (nations) it refreshes those nations. Everything
will live and be exceptionally fruitful wherever the
river goes.

There are new initiatives for families that I will be
informing you about very shortly.
Attached is our prayer and praise bulletin.
Thanks for being such a great blessing.
The Lord Reigns!

Chuks Aniereobi

